How to sign up for Yammer?
Follow steps 1 through 6 using Desktop Computer
Step 1: Login to Parents portal
If you have forgotten the password click on forgot password and follow
through to gain access. If you do not have access click on the support tab on our
website and request for access. Please provide your mobile number, any one
ward name, student ID for us to authorize access.
Step 2: In Parents dashboard you will see the ICON Yammer as below

Step 3: Click on Yammer Icon and only use this option if you already do not have
yammer access.

Step 4; Verify Your email address
You will be prompted to enter an email address and make sure you have access
to it. A verification code will be sent to the email which needs to be entered
before proceeding

Step 4: In 2-3 working days your request will be processed and an invitation (as
below) will be sent to the same email ID. Accept the invitation sent to join
PACE parents network.

Step 5: Fill out the details on the welcome page as below
Step 6: Join relevant Groups by browsing groups and clicking on the groups
displayed

How to join groups?

Join relevant groups for example if you have 2 children one studying in CSE
and another in ECE, you would need to join the following groups
1. CSE
2. ECE
Therefore all messages that is relevant to all of CSE and ECE will be posted in
CSE and ECE groups. Whereas specific information will be posted only in
relevant classes.
How to view Homework and Tests?

Homework, Test & assignments posted on PACE Skies will automatically get updated on
Yammer. Private notes posted by teachers to parents will be received on Yammer as messages.
Please do not attempt to reply as the message is automated. To make sure you’re up to date with
the announcements refer the website bvbchennai.org and announcement section on PACE Skies.
You can reply to posts by other parents or seek clarification from teachers on a post. Please make
sure you do not post anything which is out of academic context. Yammer is a forum used strictly
for academic discussions only.

Yammer in Mobile
Once you have the above setup done please download Yammer in google play for android or
Apple store for IPhone.
Please use the same email address and password you used when you accepted the invita tion
and you will be logged in. Your groups that you selected will automatically be synchronized.

Happy Yammering!
PACE IT Support

